Policy proposal: Sustainable Society Storage
Proposer: Societies Councillor, Joel Kirk
Seconders: Activities Officer, Martha Evans

Sheffield Students’ Union Council Notes:
1. Societies frequently raise issues to the Activities Officer and Societies Committee regarding Society storage space within the Students’ Union and its allocation.
2. A review of Society storage was undertaken earlier this academic year, with not all societies who requested storage space receiving it.
3. Currently, the allocated space consists of Committee Central, the TV studio and external venues.

Sheffield Students' Union Council Believes:
1. The current storage situation is insufficient to accommodate the requirements of societies.
2. The way in which storage is allocated within the Students’ Union should be able to account for current and future society storage requirements.

Sheffield Students Union Council Resolves:
1. Annual audits will be conducted of all societies equipment in line with the Society Storage Process.
2. Society-owned equipment should be added to the Shared Equipment Directory (ShED) where possible and agreed upon, allowing for the monitoring of, and sharing of Society-owned equipment.
3. Storage requirements should be determined with the help of each Society stating their current requirements and what they expect to reasonably need in the future.
4. The Students’ Union should seek to accommodate these requirements and lobby the University to create accessible storage spaces to meet them.